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A QUESTION OF COLOR 
TranscrlPt: a one-hour documentary by Kathe Sandler 

Prologue: 

Evocatlve Afrlcan lnsDlred perCUSS10n mUS1C 15 heard. Fade 1n the 
fol1owlng statement of whlte letters on black background: 

(Card one) 
It is only as we collectively change the way we look 
at ourselves and the world that we can change how we 
are seen. 

(Card two) 
In this orocess, we seek to create a world where 
everyone can look at blackness, and black people, with 
new eyes. 

bell hooks 
ICard three) 

a fi 1m 
by Kathe Sandler 

Opener 

SLOW FADE UP TO: 

I. On-camera out-door 
brown comolexloned woman 

lntervlew wlth Curtla. 
wlth stralghtened halr 

an attractl ve dark 
In her mld-twentles. 

CURTI" 
... 1 hapoened to start datlng a gu y that was . you know 
verY dark sklnned and you know. I tho u9ht we made a 
real cu te coucl e. you know. I was reall y tak en by lt 
all. And he told me later ln the relatlonshlP ... He 
was from Washlngton and 1 was sa v lng that I was qOlng 
to school In Washlngton and he should take me to meet 
hlS mother. He sald. oh no . 1 could never take YOU 
you to meet my mother . I sald why not? And he sald 
becaus e you're too dark sklnned. She told me don't 
e ver bn ng an yone 1 nto the house that was dark
sk 1 nned. Becaus e I ' m too dark. he sa 1 d. And uh • • • 
because he was too dark. And that he should get ••• he 
shoul d date llghter sklnned women . even whlte women to 
lighten hlS . uh. faml1)' uc.. ( LAUGHS) (OFFSCREEN 
QUEST I ON: How dld that make you feel?1 It made me 
feel lousy. absolutely lousy ... 

CREDITS FADE UP: 
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II. IMAGES: 

Drlving melodlC mUS1C is heard. 

Close-ups of a varletv of African Amencans. (peoole 
complexl0ns. age groups .. ) as they slowly turn from oroflle 
camera and make unfl,nchlnQ dlrect eye contact wlth screen. 

COLOR TERMS 
V.O. (male and female voices ... ) 

Ebony, coal black. sk111et blonde. tar baby. red. 
redbone. 11ght. br i 9ht and damn near whlte. hlgh 
vel low. Clnnamon. teaslng brown. a whole lot of yellow 
Qone to waste. chocolate. Chocolate to the bone. brown 
sugar. 1 eman co 1 ored. honev. pecan. two-toned 1, ver 
11 os. nose as f 1 at as an Aunt Jem, rna pancake. good 
halr. bad halr. tack head. naPDY headed. nlee naopy. 
wavy halr. blow hair. bald-headed . blue black. 

of a 11 
to face 

V. O.(Oirector Kathe Sandler's Voice comes up above these voices) 
Nearlv 400 years have oassed Slnce the flrst Afrlcans 
were brouQht 1n chalns to the Unlted States. We have 
exoenenced slavery. aoartheld and lnstltutlonal 
raClsm. It has affected how we see ourselves. our 
communltv. and how we relate to one another. 

Two women and a man chant the followinq verse on-camera: 
If YOU 1,Qht YOU a l r,ght. If you're brown stlck around. 
but If you ' re black. Qlt back. qlt back. glt back. 

Sti ll photo of myself again. on-location directing mv film crew. 
This is followed by a famlly portrait with me at e;qht and famllv 
members. 

MY V.O. (Director Kathe Sandler) 
That ' s me. ~athe Sandler. I spent elght years maklng 
thlS f,lm about attltudes about color 1n the African 
Amerlcan communltv. I am a Black American woman from 
an lnterraClal backQround. I look White. I ldentlfv 
myself as Black. 

III. On-camera In-door intervlew with myself. 

DIRECTOR KATHE SANDLER 
I made thlS f,lm about color 1n the Black communlty 
because -- I started from an individual standpoint of 
want,nQ to understand somethlnQ that had a very 
domlnant lnfluence ,n mv 11fe. 
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Cut to: 
with the 
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Hiqh 8 Footage. as I am be1ng filmed at a 
crew. and mv voice-over rises above this. 

table. 

I wanted to see the who 1 e issue as it affected my 
communltv... and then create a canvas which peoole 
could look uoon to understand the exoerlences of other 
Black people. 

IV. On camera interview with Curti a aqain. 

CURTIA 
I don't think that any black oerson hasn't one tlme or 
another been insecure about color. because 1t 1S such 
an 1ssue. ln black. In our communltv. Uhm. whethe r 
you're )1qht-sklnned or dark-sklnned somehow you've 
been challenqea about It. Somehow vou've been elther 
called some klnd of a name ... from Your own peoo le . 

I joke 

CUT TO: 

MUS1C (Joan Armatrad1nq ' s "" Faml1v "") over stl11s. of a young woman 1n 
a 19506 ohoto. then family stllls. 

VOlce over of Esther Bradlev. a woman about 45 years old who 1S 
a lso the little qlrl 1n the Plcture. 

ESTHER'S VOICE-OVER 
I grew uo In a faml ly where ... 

ZOOM OUT ON: 

Photo to reveal Esther ln several family shots. 

IMAGE: 

ESTHER'S VOICE- OVER (Cont'd) 
... one slde of mv fam1lv was dark. and the other s1de 
was 11Qht ... s o wlth us belnq brown we dldn't flt ln 
anvwhere. 

CUT TO: 
On-camera in-door lnterview wlth Esther. 

ESTHER 
I had a qreat aunt who used to come and tell all of mv 
cousins who were l1qht-sklnned or who had curly halr 
that they were oretty. and how cute they were and how 
pretty the v looked but she never sald anything to mv 
s1ster or me. And we always thought we must have been 
the Uqllest kids in the world. 
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V. Out-door 1ntervlew with Wiley. a light complexloned slightly heavy 
set man . w1th broad features 1n h1S early twent1es. 

WILEY 
This is a White man ' s world and it does beneflt me to be 
lighter-sk1nned Black because I'm able to blend 1n more 
in a Whlte man 's world. I don't stand out as much as say 
a darker-sk1nned Black. 

CUT TO: 

VI. In-door ;ntervlew w1th Harnet. a dark-skinned woman In her late 
fortles. 

VII. 

VIII. 

HARRIET 
Long before the slxtles when I used to hear that 
statement. "she ' s dark . but she's pretty. " I a lwa ys 
wonde red about that In my mlnd. What do they mean. she ' s 
dark but cretty. I could never understand that 
statement. 

WILEY 
I prefer l1ghter -sklnned Black women. Then I'm 1nto 
the halr thlng. I llke 1 19ht sk1n. nlce e ves and long 
halr. 

CUT TO: 

In-door lntervlew wlth Klm. a young dark-s klnned woman 1n her 
twentles. 

KIM 
People say they don ' t have an y prob lems wlth color. 
but then there are thlngs that creep lnto thelr 
conversatlon that Just don ' t jlve ... You stlll hear 
e xpreSSlons llke " good halr " and " bad halr. " 

We return to Klm's 'nterY1eW agaln and we see that she 1S 5ea~ed ne x~ 
to her younger brother Harold. who 15 also dark complexloned. 
(Lower thlrd tltle reads: Klm's brother Harold) 

HAROLD 
I 've heard myself say that. after we talked to ~a~he 
that time before. I 've heard myself say that. and I 
have to admlt ... 

KIM 
But do you feel that wa y ... ? 

HAROLD 
It could be there subconsc lousl y. lt could be ... 
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KIM 
I ' " disown you 

There 1S laughter from them both. as well as off-screen laughter. 

HAROLD 
No lt could be there subconsclously. 1- I don ' t know. 

CUT TO : 
Childhood shot of Klm and BenJi. 

CUT TO: 
HARRIET 

CDa rk-sklnned woman In her late fortles from before. who 15 also 
Harold's mother . She speaks to Harold as the camera pans to hlm:) 

W1th you belng a dark-sklnned man. do you thlnk the 
reverse can be true? Do YOU th1nk you can be handsome 
and be dark ? 

HAROLD 
I don't know. You know I actually never thought about 
lt 1,ke that ... 

FADE OUT AND UP TO: 

Sound fades down. and blrd sounds chlrDlng come uo over thlS scene. 
A l ake wlth a man f,shlng. 

Supered lower thlrds read: 
TUS~EGEE . ALABAMA 

Othe r images of Tuskegee. Alabama are seen ... 

MY V.O. 
For Af r, can Amer 1 cans. co 1 or consc 1 ousness can be 
traced to our earl y beglnnlngs 1n th,S country 1n the 
South. I went to Tuskegee. Alabama -- a predomlnantlv 
Black town. WhlCh like the rest of the South. emerged 
from the shadow of legal aoartheld or segregatlon 1n 
the late 19605. 

CUT TO: 
IX. Mrs. Caldwell. a small. very dark-comolexioned old woman 
lns1de her small house. movl ng about wlth her cane and showlng us 
shots of her fam1ly. She 15 chansmatlc. a lert and has a sense of 
humor. Her lntervlew 15 outdoors. 

One of 
a 96 

MY V.O. 
the flrst peoole I met was Mrs. Annle 
yea r old resldent of Tuskegee. 

5 
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experlenced raclal segregatlon most of her life. as 
well as the color d,vls10ns In the Black communlty 
that were a result of It. 

Out-door lntervlew wlth Mrs. Caldwell in front of her home. 

MRS. CALDWELL (on camera) 
You see. I'm real dark. and you ' re llght. We dldn't 
care a thlng about mlxlng wlth someone your color. 
They would always thlnk thev's better than we was. 
'cause our skin were black. and thelr's was llqht. 
But it never dld make no difference to me. I know 
they couldn't go no further wlth the whlte than 1 
could. 

(She leans forward and whispers: ) 
Am I dOlng r1ght? 

And we would always keeo them stralght. "You are no 
more than me because you are mlxed. " I would tell 
them rlght Quick. " you are mlxed. and I am stralght 
'cause I am a Black Afrlcan person. " 

MY V.O. 
Tuskegee 16 the home of one of the 1 ead 1 ng Black 
schools. Tuskegee UnlverS1tv. where Booker T. 
Washlngton was lts f,,.St Presldent. Or. BenJam1n 
Pa yton lS the Unlvers1ty's f1fth ores1dent . . . 

DR. PAYTON·S V.O. 

CUT TO: 

( * Note -- Or. Payton has a deep and resonant Val ce. Photos and 
lmages of slavery and Dost-slavery are edlted agalnst hlS V01ce
over. ) 

Among Black Amerlcans the most slgnif,cant factor ln 
the formatlon of Black Amerlcan soclal class structure 
was the lmoact of slavery. Slavery ltself dlvlded 
Blacks. It plcked certaln Blacks to work In the blQ 
house. and certaln other Blacks who worked as 
craftsmen, It had other blacks who worked as drlvers 
who led the field hands. and others who were Just 
field hands. 

In th,S setting whites were absolutelv all powerful. 
A wh 1 te man cou 1 d have any woman he wanted. The 
source of much of the van etv of co lars ; n Black 
Amerlcans results from the sexual imposltlon of Whlte 
men on Black women. That led to the development of 
certaln oDoortunltles for the offsprlng of those 
unlons. Booker T. WaShlngton. hlmself. was s1red by 
a Whlte man and worked ln and around the b19 house. He 
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would listen to what was being sald around the table . 
He learned how power operated as a result of haVlng an 
opoortunlty to be present ... 

DR. PAYTON (continues) 
And so lts no mystery as to why In the beglnning, man y 
of the Blacks who had leadership P051tions followlng 
slavery were those who were 11ght-sklnned. 

CUT TO: 

X. Interior interview with Dr . Payton seated in a high back antiQue 
chair. 

OR. PAYTON (on camera ) 
Nobod v at Tuskegee Unlverslty as far as I know ever 
protested the fact that we 've had mostly 11ght-sklnned 
presldents and all who've had 11ght-sklnned Wl ves. 

I am the flrst Presldent of Tuskegee Unlverslty to 
have a dark-sklnned wlfe ... 

(See he and his wife strolling the grounds of their home) 
CUT TO: 

Inter10r interview with Bobby Davis, a very light-skinned man 1n hlS 
early 305. 

XI. 

BOBBY DAVIS 
Dr. Payton 15 dark comolexloned and let me tell you . 
a lot of the ladles. the soclalltes had a lot of 
prob 1 ems w 1 th Dr. Payton. or 1 mar 11 Y because he was 
dark complexloned. They sald, he don't look llke no 
Unlverslty Presldent. 

CUT TO : 
PAYTON (on-camera) 

I am also the f,rst Presldent of Tuskegee UnlverSlty 
to have as many Ivy League Degrees as I have . I went 
to Harvard. Columbla and to Yale. 

CUT TO: 
BOBBY DAVIS 

They Just wanted a presldent. somebody that they could 
ldentlfy w1th and look UP to that was gOln9 to 
represent the universlty to be tall. 11ght and 
handsome. Instead of tall. dark and QUallfled. 

MAYOR (on Camera) 
You 've heard the old saYlng about the house n19gers 
and the fleld n1ggers. Well It really was one of 
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those situatl0ns where cersons who were fa1r. who had 
wavy ha i r. 11 ght como 1 ex ions. who looked 1 ike they 
were White. Well they were the elite and they thought 
that way ... 

CUT TO: 
MY V.O. 

(over shots of Ford in his office) 
Johnnv Ford became the first Afr1can-American Mayor of 
Tuskegee. and found that he had to not only overcome 
Whlte segregatlon. but also color and class 
discriminat10n in the Black community. 

CUT TO: 
MAYOR (on Camera) 

Well there were some who would rather have seen the 
White mayor continue as mayor rather than me, because 
I was not one of the class members. I was too dark. 
or 1 was not from a wealthy fam1ly. 

CUT TO: 
Stills of the Hayor as a child ... 

MAYOR 'S V.O. 
I grew UP and was ralsed 
UP 1n a shotqun house. 
olumb1ng ... heated by a 

on that slde of town. I grew 
no 1ndoor runnlng water or 

coa 1 stove. 
CUT TO: 

Shots of the Mayor at a town receot 1 on 1 nteract 1 ng W1 th var 1 ous 
people. 1ncludlng Bobbv Dav1s. 

MAYOR'S V.O. 
And there were those that felt that if a Black was 
g01ng to elected Mavor lt shouldn ' t be someone from 
that Quote .. s 1 de of town. " 

MAYOR FORO (on-camera) 
And I grew UP 1n that cl1mate here In Tuskegee. 

CUT TO: 

CUT TO: 
XII. Card games. etc. In-door interview. with Mrs. Davls. a very 
proper 11ght-complexl0ned woman in her flftles. 

MRS . DAVIS (on-camera) 
You can ask anyone 1n Tuskegee do the v know the Davis faml1v 
and thelr reply would be yes. 

(Image of Bobby working at his bank. 
employee. etc.) 
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has worked for years at the 
1 am very proud of Bobby ... 

Alabama Exchange 

CUT TO: 
soeSY (on camera) 

A lot of people crack on me. or they would comment 
because I'm light complected and wavy hal red and klnd 
of hal f-way handsome. They make comments 11 ke you 
think vou're better than everyone else Just because 
you ' re high yellow. that type of thlnq. I don ' t 
really let it bother me because I can't help the 
complexion that I am. 

The neighborhood that I grew UP ln was a more well to 
do nelghborhood and lt cons1sted pr1marlly of llghter 
complected folks. 

CUT TO: 
Panning shots of mantle-place lmages of Bobby ' s famlly ... 

XII!. 

BOBBY (on camera) 
We were looked at as uppity tYDe folks and I don ' t. 
know whether lt was because of our mone y or because of 
our comDle x l0ns. 

MRS. DAVIS (on camera) 
We never thought we were light sk1nned so to spea k . 
That neyer came across our mlnds because th,S 1S the 
color we were born wlt.h and I suppose If we were dark
sklnned we would st,11 be regarded as respectab l e 
citlzens. 

BOBBY 
Growlnq UP my mother would always make the comment: 
'get you somebody that ' s your complexlon ... Don ' t date 
her cause she ' s too dark.' 

RHONDA'S V.O. 

CUT TO: 

(See Rhonda at work at the Tuskegee News with a title: Rhonda 
Baraka: Editor of the Tuskegee News.) 

I neyer dealt wlth those people when I was a Chl1d 
because I was raised by my grandparents... They were 
not a part of that group. they weren ' t ; n the same 
soc 1 a 1 status. they were not 1 n the same econom1 c 
bracket .. 

{Use her grandfather's stl11 over the opener llnel 
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My grandmother was married to a very dark sk1nned 
man ... (on camera) She was very proud of the man she 
married and 

( Rhonda on-camera. a slender. brown-skinned young woman in her early 
twenties. who sits comfortably on the grass w1th her knees folded.) 

She always taught me that the best thlng that a person 
can do 15 Just to be oneself and that not only means 
be1ng yourself 1n terms of the way you carry yourself. 
ln terms of your personality and jour disPos1tion. but 
lt also means 1n terms of the way you look. 

RHONDA 
(over shots of kids going into school in Tuskegee.) 

I went to a middle school that brought all of the k1ds 
together ... At that tlme I began to reallze that manv 
of the glrls who were very popular 

(Rhonda on-camera) 
were the light skinned qlrls wlth pretty hair. the 
long halr. The1r parents were generally the ones who 
were well-to-do 1n the commun1tv and I always wondered 
why was It that the most popular g1rls 1n the school 
were a l ways the l1ght sklnned q1rls. 

We see Rhonda at a reception with town officials .. 
Those are the same people I ' m dea11ng wlth on a day to 
basis. 

CUT TO: 

(over footaqe of Rhonda talking to the Ma yor at the receptl0n l 
One of the people 1 was 1n awe of was the Mayor ... 

MAYOR FORD 
(on camera) 

But the fact that now the mayor of the C1ty 16 Black. 
he has African features. his hair is nappy ... So ln 
a sense lt has heloed younger people and some older 
people. as well too. who have thought all along that 
they were rea 11 y all r1 oht and they were rea 11 y 
beaut i fu 1. now rea 1 i ze that you don't have to be 
l;ght-sklnned. or have curly halr to be 1n a 
leadershlP role. 

RHONDA 
I thlnk for Black people to obta1n a oreater 
aopreclatlon of who we are as 1n terms of the wav we 
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look. we actua 11 y need to go back to Af r ; ca. and I 
don't mean that literally. 

(cut to stills of Afrlcan people) 

RHONDA (continues) 
I mean we need to look at African people and 
to exam1ne the way that African people look. 
the problems that 

Cut Back to Rhonda on camera ... 

we need 
Alot of 

we have IInth ourselves 1S a result of the problems 
that Wh1te people have wlth Black people and the way 
that we look. 

I 've never seen a Black person born wlth chemlCally 
processed halr. If your hair 1S naturally curly and 
you're a Black person. then that ' s flne. But I have 
a problem wlth people who feel that the way they ' re 
born 100k1nq 15 not good enough for them to succeed. 
or ,t its not qood enouqh to live UP to someone else ' s 
standards. 

FADE OUT AND UP TO: 
Brooklvn street . red brlck bUlld,ng l andscape. 

MY V.O. 
From Southern towns to Northern clt,es. the lssue of 
color pervades our 1,ves ... 

Basketball Court. Lower thirds read: 
CROWN HEIGHTS. BROO,LYN 

One on one shots of Kelth and Keyonn. 

KEYONN'S V.O. 
Kelth 1S Shae. I call him Shae and no one understands 
what I'm saving but me. We're best frlends. and we ' re 
there for each other. 

They begln the1r rap song: It ' s Where You Came From ... 

KEYONN 
Awrlght . Now llsten. closely. 1 want yOU to remember 
to brlng In the beat. to bring in the bass line when 
I say sweeten lt UD. and glve me the boom boom boom 

, , 

CUT TO: 
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boom when I tell you to break it down. Good. Now give 
me the beat. (Kei th starts the " beat ".) Yo. It's 
like candy. 60 why don't you sweeten it UP. (Keyonn 
snaps his fingers.) Alright . here we go. (He begins to 
rap. ) 

Lost boys in effect. here to get respect. teaching thlngS 
not taught in a history text. 'Cause in all my books 
Caucasians are found. but there's a lack of the vel low. 
red. tan and brown. The messed up cul ture that we' re 
living in. people judging people by the color of their 
sk i n make somE:: change the; r ha; r or the tone of the; r 
face. But you are who you are. You can't get rld of your 
race. so don ' t try to change you r ha 1 r so you can get 
ahead fast. The best way to move ahead 16 to remember 
your past. It's where you came from. It ' s where you came 
from. (Rao ends.) 

KEYONN (sitting alone in an interview) 
Shae is always the cute one. He's the cute one 'cause 
he's the one with the liqht skin and the nlce halr, 
and it ' s llke he smlles an gives everyone that l,ttle 
adorable look and it's llke Shae ia always the cute 
one. And 1 t has even gone as far as to the pal nt 
where uhm I ' d be trYlng to talk to somebodY and ah. 
they'd be llke. 'yeah. vou're cute and the whole blt. 
but who ' s the 1 i ght sk 1 nned one? ' and 1 t ' s 1, ke. 
that's rouQh . 

KEITH 
If I should. uhm. be walklng uo the block and we 
declde to talk to two glrls . the glrl's are l1ke. 
'You're alright but your llght skinned friend 1S cute. 
you know. And he's got nlce textured halr. And he's. 
vou know. his face is so babvlsh and . you know. you're 
average because you're. you're Just a normal Black 
ki d. ' 

CUT TO: 

CUT TO: 

CUT TO: 

Keyonn standing before a mirror. puttlng contact lenses in h15 eyes. 

KEITH'S V.O. 
~e yonn. Slnce I've known him. always trled to change 
himself. You know. he out's contacts in hlS eyes. 
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KEYONN 
He can't identify with that. 
looking in the mlrror savlng. 

He can't identify with 
'Am I too dark?' 

KEITH 
He may feel at the time, you know, reJected. Just a 
little rejection, but vet. uhm he and I are above 
that. you know. We know that I'm lightsklnned and he 
knows that mv hair is a better texture or. you know. 
a different texture. There's no better. It's just a 
diffe~ent texture. And that being in Amerlca oeoole 
like white. Peoole like light. 

KEYONN 
We don't even dl scuss 1 t between the two of us and 
we're best frlends. I mean. I know whv I don't brlng 
lt uo. I don't brlnq it uo because I wouldn't want to 
cause an arQument over something like that. ' Cause 
we're not frlends over the color of our skln. we're 
friends over the oeoole that we are. 

CUT TO: 

XIV. ~leth and ~evonn OlaYlng basketball on a court wlth the rest 
of thelr - crew " - - Mel and Barrv. who are both dark-sklnned. 

KEYONN'S V.O. 
We ' ll be hang 1 nq out, and we ' ll make. even us as a 
group. wl11 make Jokes about the tone of somebo d v . 

CUT TO: 

~e y onn and Kelth S1t comfortably ln a stalrwav wlth Ebony and 
Veronica. Mel and Barry. 

KEYONN'S V.O CONT. 
We onl y ludQe fema l es on thelr comolexlon. It ' ll be 
l1ke YOU look at a person who's real dark-sklnned and 
lt'll be llke: 

KEYONN (on camera) 
' damn she ' s dark.' and that automatically becomes funny. 
And it's llke everybody goes along w1th it and I know 
there ' s been t1mes when I've thought: ' hey that aln ' t 
funny. but yOU go along wlth ,t so you don't stlck out. 
You QO alonQ with it so you don't be the odd man. It ' s 
like everybody else 1S laughlng yo u mlght as well laugh. 
because if you don't laugh it like: ' Well what's wrong 
with you.' 
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CUT TO: 
Kevonn and Keith and thelr talkin o . 

KEYONN 
Y'all oot over 'cause y'all was 1 iQht. bright. and 
almost white. (He 1auohs.) 

KEYONN v.o. 
Keith w1l1 savs thinos llke the 'damn she's dark.' 

KEYONN (on came ra) 
Because . . he 1S ll Qht-sklnned and there's nobodv 
wa 1 k; nQ around say i ng 'Damn he's , i ght' . ,. cause that 
aln't a problem! I resent that ... I resent that . 
Sometimes I oet to the OOlnt where lt's l1ke . ' How 
dare vou!' 

CUT TO: 
Skin bleachlno ads of the cast lald over a blO band brassy s o un d of 
Duke Ellinoton's "Lavlno on Mellow·',., 

CUT TO: 

Archlval footaoe of a 1930s Black Beauty Contest. Blac k ... omen 
parade on a c1rcul ar devlse, and then are ludoed by three Blae r< men . 
who f,oht to alve the troohY to a l,oht sklnned woman wlt.h wavy halr, 

XIV. MY V.O. 
I often wonder lf there are there confllC~S bet.ween 
Black women of different comolexlons because we al l o w 
our value as women to be determ1ned bv how attractlve 
we are to men. malnlv Black men. who are oUlded bY a 
color conSClOUS standard? 

XV. 
has 

Then we 00 to Olanne. a relatlvely 
a closely cropped natural ha1rstvle, 

llght-sklnned woman. who 

DIANNE 
A lloht skinned woman was a orize . okav .. , 

CUT TO: 

A f,ne art imaoe bv 
relatively light. 
Dlanne's lnterview. 

Varnette HoneYwood of two young Black glrls. one 
the other browner-sklnned. Then cut back to 

I could never understood why I was conSldered llqht
skinned. Llke walkina down the street with a frlend 
of yours who lS a shade . lust a "halr" darker, and 
hea r; no the boys ye 11 out or 1 eer out "Hev 1 i aht-
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skinned. I ' m talking to the bright one. I'm talking 
to the light-sklnned one," 

We hear from Cheryl. a dark-skinned woman in her late thirtles. 

xv!. 

CHERYL 
People expect dark-skinned women to be just urn. just 
grateful to be alive. just "I'm 60 grateful to be 
here. " You're not supposed to want anythi ng, you ' re 
not supposed to have anythlng, you're not supposed to 
excel,o 

DIANNE 
You were a conQuest .. You weren 't a person. 

CHERYL 
I remember when I was thought of as a l1ttle "darkle " 
l1ke a little Black Samba. and that was before the 
ad vent of " Black is Beautlful. " It was hard. 1t hurt. 
You had to be smarter. you had to be. urn abetter 
athlete. you had to be better than everybody . I ' m 
talk1ng about light-sklnned q1rls. qlrls who had light 
complexions. I ' m talk1ng about White glrls . 

DIANNE 
There's a resentment you face from other black 
oeoole ... 

CHERYL 
They don ' t have to be anyth1ng but llght. You can be 
un1ntell;gent, you can be ugly. but as long as your 
skln 1S 11ght. WhlCh kind of relates to be ln g Whlte. 
It'S J ust okay. 

DIANNE 
From where I was. it seemed "ke everyone else could 
Just be a person. but I had to be a 11 ght-sk 1 nned 
person. 

XVII. Pat. a heavy set. very light-skinned woman. with a yery 
"street " WOrklng class style , 

PAT 
Black peoole. Black people have called me half-breed, 
half-White, half-Black glrl." 

Deflnltely I get anqry when Black peo ple ask me "where 
are YOU from? " Or "what are you?" 

15 
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••• Yellow, Redbone. 

"You Soanish? " No I'm not Soanish. 

"Oh no. you're not Black. Oh. you can't possibly be 
Black. " 

1 get an attitude. Quick I get an attitude. Because 
what dlfference does It make what I am? What 
imoortance does that plav in your life. what I am? 
It 's none of your buslness. 

This glrl came up to me out of nowhere. I didn't even 
know her. " I heard you were talking about me. " 1 sald 
I d,dn ' t even know her . She sald Well. I better not 
har it aga1n, " And when she sald that. I sald, "And 
,f you do? " (LAUGHS) Her and I ••. she threw the first 
blow and we were rumbllng all over that floor, you 
know. wh ich 1 don ' t have a problem ,",th . In fact . 
that was right up my al l ey. 

The flght stemmed from her jealousy. That was the 
bottom 11ne. because she was Black. number one . 
Number two. she was ugl y. and three. she has short 
knotty halr. and she had a oroblem wlth my appearance. 

They look at a Black person as Black sklnned naoPY 
halr and that's It. 

See. I don't have a problem wlth Black men. 
problems stem from Black women. 

A 11 my 

I bel1eye that the Black man's ultlmate goal 1S to be 
wlth a Wh,te woman. 

And ma ybe they can't get a White woman. but I 'm the 
next best thlng to a Whlte woman to them. 

I have ne ver been recognized as Wh1te , ne ve r wanted to 
be whlte. never tr,ed to be Whlte. 

You know. because I rea 11 y wanted. yOU know. that 
fnendshlP. that sense of belonging .•. that I Just 
wanted to be Black. you know. 
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DIRECTOR KATHE SANDLER (on-camera) 
And I think that if you look Whlte. you can catch 
hoStllity in the Black communitv because Black people 
do resent the wa y we are treated b y White people. And 
so. if you look like a White person and you're not 
identifiably Black. you can catch some real hostillty 
in the Black communi tv. 

And I caught that a lot growing up. You know. lt 
caused me alot of pain . a lot of hatred for the wa y 1 
looked. I wanted to be darker. to have kinky halr. 

XVIII. Shots of me and my mother on the cover of Essence MaoaZlne. 
Hear the c 11 ck i ng sounds of a camera. and the flashes of v ar 1 ous 
takes. 

MY V.O . 
In 1977. when 1 was 17 years old. Essence. the 
Magazlne for Today's Slack Woman called. They 
wanted me and my mom to be on the' r Mother 's Day 
cover. Later there was hate rna 11 from readers 
wantlng to know "Whv are YOU outtlng Whlte women on 
the cover of our maoazine?" 

Meanwh,le another drama unfolded. My mothe r has two 
dauqhters and my slster Eve wasn 't called for that 
cover. Why was I the chosen C, ndere 11 a? Was 1 t 
because I looked White and Eve dldn 't? Was mv mom on 
the cover of Essence Maqaz,ne for produc,ng a ch,ld 
who looked Wh lte? How dld that make Eve feel? In all 
these years we have never talked about 1t. 

CUT TO: 
Slow motlon - me walklng alone . on a crowded 125th Street '" Harlem. 
shopoing distr1ct... Camera track,ng me 1n long shots as I walk lnto 
camera. 

MY V.O . 
My paln. mv alienation was /ls real . but I was / am 
cushloned bv the privl1ege of looklnq l,ke a Whlte 
woman '" a society. where images of Whlte women. are 
used to oppress Black women. 1n a society where dark
skinned women are denigrated most. 

Vertamae Grosvenor. on camera preparlnq for her performance Olece 
"Sk,1 1et Blonde." "Sk1llet Blonde " was shot with a ranqe of 
dramatic. stark positions. including extreme close-ups and proflles 
of Verta. Verta Mae is a dark-skinned woman around f,fty. who wears 
dreadlocks. She has prototypically full West Afrlcan features. WhlCh 
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she discusses in -Skillet Blonde. 
me "Go ahead Verta." 

We hear camera directlons from 

VERTA ' S VOICE OVER 
I wrote Skillet Blonde In resoonse to all the things 
I experienced growing uo ... 

CUT TO VERTA (on camera) 
(Verta slowly turns her face and looks into the camera as she 
speaks) : 

When a bab y is born. particularly in the South. oeople 
come to see the bab y . I'm talk1ng about Black oeop l e. 
they come to see the babY and they ask: How ' 5 the 
babY and they say: It's a Sk,11et Blonde. meanlnq the 
babY is verY. very. very dark wlth Afrlcan features. 

Verta's V.O. is heard over images of little dark-skinned 91rls 
playing in slow motion. 

VERTA ' S VOICE OVER 
They are forever commentlng on how you look. 
thev sav hurts vour feellnQs. soeclal'v when they 
you that YOU are entlrel y too dark to wear red . 
15 your faYOrlte color. 

What 
te 1 1 

Red 

CUT TO: 
VERlA on-camera again 

How come she's alwa ys ~rlnnlnq and showing her teeth. 
look like an African wlth them blq liver 110S. She ' ll 
never be able to get a bovfrlend. cause boys don ' t 
chase behind no flat-nosed. two-toned 1 iver 1 ;PDed 
girls wlth naDDY edges in the kltchen. 

CUT TO: 
VERTA ON CAMERA (in interview) 

I jus t remember feeling so bad belng t old that ... TOU 
don ' t even know what lt means. but YOU know lt means 
sorneth i nq bad. You. .. vou can't wear red. You got 
liver "05 (LAUGHS) Now really. yOU thlnk of you 
know. 1 ike a plece of 1 iver. and your 11Ps look llke 
that. So you think not only are you a bad kld, but 
your hair 15 bad. vour liDS are bad. your nose 15 
bad ... (01ss01ve) and then when you look around. 
these peOD 1 e who are te 111 ng you that you are bad. 
they look the same way. so you know that the y thlnk 
they're bad. Thev feel bad about themselves ... I mean 
everyone that I saw and knew had bad halr. 

18 
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XIX. Image of Varnette Honeywood collage of little girl getting her 
hair straightened at kitchen stove. Insert c10seuos of little glrl 
holding her ear. to hot comb. to tilt UP from little girl to her mom. 

xx. 

XXI. 

XXI I. 

MELBA 
My mother would wash our hair like every two weeks and 
it was like something that took like all day. She had 
to straighten it with a straightening comb. and we 
were tender headed children. and somet1mes she'd be 
comblng and straightening and she'd nick our ear or 
our neck. and that was one of the memories I had of my 
childhood. was going to school with our halr nicely 
stra i ghtened and hav i ng these 1 itt 1 e dark soots on 
your ear or your neck. where your mother had burnt 
you, straightenlng your halr. 

CUT TO: 
VERTA (on camera) 

Or oeoo 1 e wou 1 d say th1 ngs 1 f you get dressed uo. 
after they 've greased you down 1 n vase 11 ne. 
stra i ghtened your ha 1 r and eve ryth, n9. She's dark. 
but she's k, nd of oretty (LAUGHS). I mean you can 
transcend all these bad th1ngs. 

MELBA (on camera) 
There were lots of th 1 ngs that to 1 d yOU that. you 
weren ' t beaut,ful. If you were dark. 1f your 110s 
were full. lf your skln was ashy. if your ha,r was 
klnkv. and I had all these thlngs ... full 110S. broad 
nose. ashy sk1n. And I mean I had all of that . . full 
llPS. broad nose, ashy skin. 

VERTA 
You could be 11ght and have those feat.ures. and YOU 
were still were not qood . You were bad. 

XX III. MELBA 
I know the e xoreSS10ns that oeoole used 1n those days. 
So and so's had good hair or so and so had bad ha lr. 

XXIV. VERTA 
You could be dark and have a keen nose and the y say. 
she's dark. but she's got good features. 

MELBA V.O. 
(over shot of l1ttle Qlrl turnlng double-dutch 1n slow motlon 

You c an't grow up in an enVlronment l1ke that wlthout. 
It. havlng some effect on you. 
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MALCOLM X 
Who taught you to hate the texture of your hair? 
taught you to hate the co 1 or of your sk into 
extent that you bleach to oet like the Whlte man? 

Who 
such 

Who 
tauqht yOU to hate the shaDe of your nose and the 
shaDe of your 110S? Who taught yOU to hate yourself. 
from the too of your head to the souls of your feet? 
Who tauaht you to hate your own klnd? Who taught YOU 
to hate the race you belong to? 

KATHLEEN CLEAVER (archival footage) 
For so many years we were told that onlv Whlte oeo ole 
were beautiful. Only stralght hair. liClht eves. llClr,t. 
skln were beautlful. So Black women would try 
evervthlno the v could to stralClhten thelr halr and 
liClhten thelr skln to look a much l1ke Whlte women. 
And the Black men waul d 1 et 1 t be known that the v 
thoUQht that Whlte women were beautlful and the woul d 
say the v dldn ' t want any ugly Black women wlth short 
halr thlS whole thlno. But thls has changed because 
Black oeoole are aware now that thelr own aooearance 
15 beautiful. thev're oroud of it and White oeoole are 
aware of lt too. Thev want wios l1ke thlS (she OOlnts 
to her own larQe " natural "} ... 010 It. Isn 't lt 
beautlful? All r l Qht. (lauohter from Cleaver and 
o ther sisters,) 

CUT TO: 

We hear "Sav It Loud -- I'm Black and I 'm Proud, " Interwoven 
lnto these actlvlst imaoes are the aesthetlc ;maoes of The 
Black is Beautiful Movement: lubllant. young African-Amerlcans 
wean no laree natural "afro " halr styles. Afncan cornrows. 
Afrlcan clothlno. etc. 

MY V.O. 
In the late 19605 mllllons of Afrlcan Amerlcans were 
touched bv a mass movement of soc 1 a 1 and 0011 t 1 ca 1 
consc; ousness wh, ch rocked the foundat 1 ons of 
tradltional color hlerachles and became known as the 
Black ConSC10usness Movement. 

STOKELY CARMICHAEL (archival footage) 
We are all Afrlcans. All Black oeoole are Africans 
and all Afrl c ans are Black oeoole. 
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VERTA 
In the sixties I felt terrific. This whole African 
thlng was in. and it was like my time had come. You 
know. And actua 11 Y. I 1 ike the way I looked 1 n 
African. they used to call 1t African garb. I just 
like the African look. I thought it fltted with me. 
I sa i d these peOD 1 e know what they're dOl nQ. The 1 r 
clothes. everyth1ng is designed to embrace the natural 
como 1 e x ; on. the beauty of the DeOD 1 e that wear the 
stuff. That's it. Th1S is mv stuff. Oh and I llked 
; t. 

STOKELY CARMICHAEL (archival footage) 
Manv oeoole would l1ke to deny that the v come from 
Africa. but the y can not den y that the v came from 
Africa. 

VERTA 
There was an exoreSSlon peoole used to use, don ' t wear 
too much jewelry because you'll look llke a Ubangl. 
and you know what that meant. I mean who wants to 
look 11 ke a Ubangi? Well I 11 ked looklng 1 1 ke a 
Ubang;. and a Zulu. and a Dahomev oerson. 

DIANNE 
I had mv Afro and I looked llke Anaela Davls and you 
couldn ' t tell me nothlng... I ' m not lust talklng 
about l1ttle Afros. I ' m talklng major ralnc loud afros . 

XXVI I. MELBA 
(over a varletv of footage of Melba as an anchor woman. wlth 
stralqhtened hair. and over corresconding footaoe of the perlod l 

The 1960 5 was a very e xcl tlnQ tlme ... 
comlna into the news had t o do dlrectlv 
haOOenlnq i n the streets In the 19605. 

Certaln lv mv 
wlth what was 

Narratlon about Melba becomlno one of the f1rst Bl ac k women on 
network news . . • 

MELBA 
There were several occaSlons where oeoo le would stoD 
me when I was coverlng a story to ask 'How come you 
st111 wearinq your halr stralghtened . When you gonna 
start wearing your hair 1n a natural ... Sls tuh ! (she 
1 aughs ) 

I dld not j ust on my own overn1'1ht say 'I'm gOln'1 to 
start wearlng my halr 1n a natural. I was really 
reflecting what was haoOenlng at the tlme. There were 
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people Angela Davis and others who were wearing thelr 
halr ln naturals and when I saw them it just provlded 
me with a context and an oDPortuni~y for me to do the 
same thing. 

Image: Melba on-camera on the news interviewing a hostile white 
hard-hat official, 

NARRATION 
Melba encountered reslstance from her statl0n for 
wearlnQ her hair naturally. 

MELBA (on-camera and over stl11 photos) 
They sald IInth my halr ln a natural. I dldn ' t look 
feminlne. that peoole wouldn't llke lt and that I had 
to change it. 

Now I had seen the man who was prOdUClng the news show 
I was on take a plcture of Kathleen Cleayer. (see slow 
motion of Kathleen Cleaver) a Wlre serVlce photo. and 
she had her halr 1n a blQ natural and use hlS hand to 
cover her halr .. , for hlm. lf he removed her halr. 
then she was an acceotable femlnine creature ... 

See Melba again in news interview in slow motion. 

XXVII 1. MY V.O. 
Melba Tolllver was taken off the alr and threatened 
wlth dlsmlssal because she refused to stralghten her 
halr. After a publlC outcry she was relnstated. and 
her natural remalned. 

JESSE JACKSON (archival footage) 
The natural halrstvle that you wear means you QOlnQ to 
Qu,t belng flCticl0US. Not only 1n Your halr but 1n 
your life! 

Then we 
couoles. 

00 into 
etc. 

posltlve celebratory 5 t 1 1 1 shots of faml11es. 

MY V.O. 
For nearly a decade. the Movement heloed Afrlcan 
Americans of all aqes. esoeciallv young people. 
reshaoe our self image and it lnfulenced many people 
throuohout the world. 

VERTA 
I hear Deople talkinq about the 60s and trashlng It. 
And actually savlng th;nos 1,ke. well In the 60 s. when 
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Black was beaut i fu 1. it was rough for me. because 
nobody aporec i ated how I looked . We 11 that's a lot of 
ceoPle who are lighter than me saying that ... 

DIANNE 
What I do remember and probably atlll resent Yery much 
is the fact that every 1 i ght-sk inned person . 
particularly ever y light skinned woman, or girl that 
came lnto the Black Student Union had to prov e herself 
worthy of being in the BSU. okay. As if by be1ng 
liqht sk1nned you were automatically suspect ... 

VERTA 
And actually 1 don 't remember it that way. I remember 
1t as be1nq very 11beratlng ... 

MY V.O. 
The rlght ' s rapid r1se to natlonal politlcal Dower had 
ch111 ing effect on soclal. polltical and aesthetlc 
alternatlves. As the Reagon era aporoached. the afro 
gave way to the qerrl curl. 

BnnQ In mUS1C video of a rap group perfOrmlng -- "Helluva Woman. " 

MY V.O. 
The demlse of the Bl ack Conscl0usness Movement halted 
an important new dlalogue around color amonQst Afrlcan 
Amerlcans. It's loss 15 felt today. 

ImaQe: Young rap artlsts. includlng one raoper wearlnq dreadlocks. 
s1ng to and pursue a very light complexioned woman w1th long stralQht 
halr blowlng 1n the breeze. 

MY V.O. 
Whlle Black conSC10usness and afrocentrlc1ty has 
oowerfully resurfaced wlthout young people ln the 
ninetles. we see l1nqerlnq contradlcltons as young rap 
artlsts Sln9 to a light-skinned woman wlth " qood halr 
that' 5 rea 1 to the roots. " 

We hear the Qrouo clearly: 

RAPPERS 
She's as cute as a puss ln boots wlth 900d halr. and 
lt's real to the roots .. 
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xxx. We 90 directly to Karen. a young brown sklnned woman 1n her 
late twent1es who is seated in a Harlem hair parlor. where a ha1r 
braider is weaving extension braids into her hair as she 1S be1ng 
interviewed. Karen on camera wlth her hands full of loose extenSlon 
hair. 

KAREN 
Basically I feel that gettlng extenSlons is to have 
long halr. and I belleve that bralds are a Black 
woman's great White hooe maybe. 

And I feel thlS inferioritv comolex starts when you 
start watching T.V. from two vears old and uo ... and 
I know lt started at flve years old. gOlng to f,rst 
grade orlvate school and seelng these g1rls. younQ 
Whlte girls with lonq halr. the two bralds. and 
wantlng to know why I couldn't have thlS. 

(INV.O.) 
GroWlnQ uo watchlnQ Martha and the Vandellas. the 
Suoremes. Tina Turner don't forget her. Thev all wore 
WlgS. where was thelr hair? Where was mv role model 
for halr? It was mlSS1ng. 

ROBIN 
CUT TO: 

( a woman ln her late twentles wlth dreadlocks or "Afr1can locks " ) 
And I had seen oeoo 1 e Wl th locks and I thouqht. I 
should really do thlS. I Just felt prooelled. It was 
11ke I must lock mv halr. 

Close-up shots of Robin running her fingers throuc;:Jh her Afncan 
locks. 

ROBIN (V.O.) 
I think Afrlcan locks reo resent ltS a reafflrmatlon of 
who you are as an Afrlcan-American person. 

Ad I went to some woman and she put it ln these really 
tight lltt1e rolls on mv head. and I thouoht how 15 
everyone else g01n9 to react to it? Because I myself 
wasn't comfortable with 1t lnltial1y. 

KAREN 
Because of mv lnferioritv complex I don't 11ke to see 
mY edQes klnkv. 

I 11ke to SWlm a lot 1n the summertime and 1st, 11 
don't feel comfortable comlng out the water wlth mv 
hair In its natural state. 
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ROBIN (on-camera) 
I have one re 1 at ; ve who to 1 d me: 'When are you gonna 
cut that mess out of your hair? I'm q01nQ to cut it 
while you're sleeoing.'· 

I was called all kinds of names like Buckwheat and 
Jigaboo. 

- Why are you wearing you ha1r 1n that stvle?- or you 
know. " it's so naooy " , or "what are you trY1nq to 
prove?" 

Cut back to close-up of Robln, she is at mi rror. styl1ng her locks 
1n tloht close-uo. 

ROBIN (V.O.) 
And 1 t' s 11 ke. wh y can't I Just be who I am? You 
know. whv do I have to oot for stralqhtenlng my ha1r? 
That's not part of me. 

But once it started to grow out thelr whole attltude 
started to chanae, and I thlnk its because we l1ke 
long halr. YOU know short 1S not haooen1nq. 

KAREN (on-camera) 
Now th,s 1S my natural halr. so why should I be ashamed of 
t.hat? 

Cut back to Rob1n on-camer a 
ROBIN 

I had to become conf1dent 1n myself and become really 
really self-assured about my hair. and learn to rea lly 
love 1t and love e ve ry asoect of ,t. I felt that I 
got stronaer each year that went by. I got stronaer 
and stronaer 1n my determ'natl0n and In lettlng other 
peoole know. as well as to reafflrm 1t w1th1n myself 
that lt ' S beautlful. And there 's nothlnq wrona wlth 
beina black. there's nothlng wro ng wlth havlna natural 
ha1r. 

KAREN 
I would llke to have dreadlocks but I know I ' ll be 
fifty years old before that haooens because lts gOlnq 
to take tlme for me to acceot my halr. but I know It 
will take some t1me for me to unbrainwash myself. 

Shots of Karen aettlna her halr blow-dried. then turning 1n a m1rror 
to look at the flnlshed verSl on of her halr 1n bralds. 

Cut back to Rob1n close-up of her worklna wlth her locks. 
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ROBIN 
The process itself makes you stretch and grow because 
YOU realize that YOU have oroblems with you own hair. 
based on what soc1ety has told you 1S acceotable. 

XXX I. We go to Kevonn's home. where hlS 11-vear old brother KaY1n 
dances in the k1tchen wh1le preoarlng breakfast. 

Lower thirds read: 
Keyonns's brother Kayin 

MY V.O. 
The raClsm that we exoer1ence 1n our everyday llves 
has caused us to be ashamed of the way we look. Has 
socletv tauQht us to hate what 1S most Afrlcan about 
us? 

CHERYL V.O. 
Turn that fire down. 
burnlna. 

I can smell the. the butter 

CUT TO: 

XXXII.Breakfast table. where Kevonn. hlS mom and KaYln are seated. 

KEYONN 
Father we thank Thee for the food we 
for the nourlshment of our bodY. 
Amen. 

CHERYL 
That ' 5 not funny Kev·onn. 

Keyonn lauqhs. 

KEYONN 

are about to rec ~ve 
For Chrlst's sake. 

I ' m sorry. 
could make 

I Just never heard 
your skln l1Qhter. 

of a ooe rat 1 on that 

CHERYL 
Wel. there isn't an ooeratl0n .... 

KAYIN 
Mlchael was darker than he actually 1S now lsn't he ? 

CHERYL 
Yeah. 
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KAYIN 
How'd he get like that? 

KEYONN 
He inJected lambs fluld lnto hlS .... 

CHERYL 
Is that what he dld? 

KEYONN 
Yeah. 

KAYIN 
Lambs what? 

CHERYL 
Fluld. 

KAYIN 
From who ? 

KEYONN 
You want to look 1,ke Mlchael Jackson? 

CHERYL 
1 thoUQht . I thouqht that we had proQressed cast that. 
I thoU Qht that. YOU know. It had to do wlth the 
content of your character. not the color of your skln. 

KAYIN 
You could have a "Qht-sklnned qlrl who was uolv and 
a dark-sklnned olrl who was cute and the v usually D1Ck 
the ',oht-sklnned o1rl. 

CHERYL 
Reallv ? 

KAYIN 
Pretty much. 

CHERYL 
kevonn kinda 11kes liqht-sklnned Qlr ls. Name, name 
three. name three dark-sklnned glrls. that you, that 
YOU dated in the last three vears. 

KEYONN (countina on his finqers) 
Mv last th ree glrls! 

CHERYL 
Who? 
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KEYONN 
N1Cky ... Chocolate ..• Ebony! 

CHERYL 
There were some others who just. ran 1n and ran out. 
You know. 

KEYONN 
Angela. Uhm. Romlnlta. 

CHERYL (shaking her head) 
Yeah. 

KAYIN 
Romlnlta's Puerto Rlcan. 

KEYONN 
AleX1S. 

CHERYL 
Yeah. 

KEYONN 
Uh. 

CHERYL 
Sarah. 

KAYIN 
Wh1 te ... 

KEYONN (lau9hing) 
I'm Just a cross cultural brother. 

Everyone laughs ... 

CHERYL 
If yOU could be 11ghter. would you? (pause) Look at 
hlS eves. H1S eves say what Keyonn? 

KEYONN (lauQhs) 
Yeah. 

KAYIN 
I don't know. 

CHERYL 
Yes YOU do. 
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KEYONN 
You think people would llke you better if you was 
1 i ght-sk 1 nned? 

CHERYL 
You thlnk peoole like l1ght-sklnned peoo le more than 
they "ke dark-skinned people. 1n general? 

KAY!N 
Some peoo 1 e. 

KEYONN 
Who would l1ke you better ,f you were light sk1nned? 

CHERYL 
Whlt.e oeoole? 

KEYONN 
Female oeoole. 

CHERYL 
Glrls l1ke l1ght-sklnned ... 

Loud offscreen laughter from Keyonn. Kevonn and Cheryl are off-screen 
heard over the close-uo image of Kayin's sad face .. . 

KEYONN 
Yeah! That's It! (Makes a lot of nOlse.) You see the 
face? 

CHERYL 
That was It. huh? 

KEYONN 
You see the face! 

CUT TO: 

VOQue MeXlCO wlth a blonde Whlte woman on cover. VOQue BraZll wlth 
a European looklnQ dark hal red woman on cover. then Jaoanese Elle 
magazlne wlth a blonde w~1te woman. Omlnous mUS1C 15 heard ... 

MY V.O. 
ThrouQhout the world. the relationshlPS of power of 
affect the self imaQe of varlOUS oeople... As a 
r esu 1 t. a Eurooean or Wh 1 te standard of beauty has 
been lmoosed on much of the world. 
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We see a montage of women from Ms. Universe pageant. then hear the 
announcer read the runners ups as they come forward: Hs. Denmark. 
Ms . Columbia. Ms. India. Ms. Namlbia (a White woman). Ms. Namlb1a 
wins. Voices come over Ms. Nam,b,a belng crowned. 

CUT TO: 

Asian woman ln surgical eye operatl0n. 

MY V.O. 
Man y peoole of color go through great palns to conform 
to this White ideal. 

We hear the sounds of 
her eye. 
continues .. 

We see 
a man. saying 
" before " and 

" If she were g01nq to Westernlze 
"after " shots. My VOlce o ver 

Thousands of As,an women thro uQhout the world feel 
comoelled to alter the shape of the1r eyes to better 
fit a European standard of beauty. Cosmetlc surgery 
is also on the rise 1n the Afr1can Amerlcan communlty. 

CUT TO: 

Street shots and sounds 
Harlem HosPltal awnlng. 
green scrubs 1n hosPltal 

of 135th Street and Mal colm X Bou l e vard . 
Interlor of Harlem Hosplta l . We see man 1n 
corrldor walk 1nto frame. 

MY V.O. 
Or. Ferdlnand Of odlle . who is N1Qerlan, 1S head of 
plastic surgery at Harlem HosPltal ... 

DR. OFODILE 
Essentlally there are there Qroups of Blacks 
requestlnQ nose surgery. The first grouo 1S a qrOUD 
that wants to look more Caucasian. 

XXX III. Images 1n a news artlcle of Mlchael Jackson ' s cosmetlc 
surgery transformatl0n from hlS image as Chlld wlth a large k,n ky 
Afro and fu11 Afr1can features. to hlS drastlcally altered 
"whitened " features. bleached skln and "processed " ha1r. 

OFODILE (back on camera) 
... the second group wants to reta 1 n the 1 r ethn, c 
identlty but " ref,ne " thelr features and the thlrd 
group who says they don ' t want to look Wh,te. but 1n 
POl nt of fact they want the' r noses to look 1, ke a 
CaucaSlans ' . 

CUT TO: 
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DR. OFODILE in surgical room, with Jackie, a dark-skinned young 
women. 

MY V.O. 
Dr. Ofodile demonstrates the kind of chanQes he would 
make on Jackle, a nurse who agreed to be his model. 

DR. OFODILE 
Now Jackie is a verv attractive young lady. Her facial 
features are essentially in balanc e. so she doesn 't 
need any rad ical operations to alter the structures of 
the face . however she can do wlth a little fine 
tuning ... 

(DR. OFODILE. pointing to Jackie's nose. produces a white plastic 
implant that he positions close to her nose as he speaks.) 

Jackle's nose falls into the cateQorv classlfled as 
African. so 1n th ls case the bridge 1S a l,ttle flat 
and deoressed so we w1ll have to build uo the br1dQe. 
1n th,s case we will insert th1S lmo l ant. Th1S bUllds 
UP the bridge. This will convert th1S Afrlcan nose to 
an Afro-Gaucas1an nose and 91ve it a more reflned 
finer features. 

(Close- up on Jackie's face who seems tense. at the various 
descriptions being given.) 

While we're at 1t we may also narrow the nostrlls a 
llttle blt so that the flair of the nostnls are 
reduced. and some of thlS fat under the sk1n here 
wl l1 be removed. So that when we are flnlshed the 
nose as a whole will look finer and more chlseled .... 

fOr . Ofod1le's words are lowered over thlS. and mv V.C. comes UP 
above this. We then cut to slow motion shots of d1fferent Afrlcan 
Americans wa lklnq ,nto camera on 125th Street aQalnst oerCUSS10n 
mUS1c.l 

MY V.O.Crises over music) 
Only we can overcome our tendenc y to become aQents of 
our own oppreSSlon and transcend the values that have 
dlstorted our self lmaQe. OnlY then can we celebrate 
the ralnbow of colors. ha1r textures and features that 
are our communlty. 
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XXXIV. Campus of Howard UnlverSlty. 
band is dancing at their livel1est . 
skinned woman w1th a short natural 
HomeCOmlng Queen in 1986. 

The Howard University marchlng 
camera. Khadijah 0199S. dark
halrstyle is IDed as Howard's 

KHADIJAH 
(KhadlJah talks about her Afr1can name. pr1de of her mom. etc. ThlS 
is lntercut with Band /Stad1um. 1,vely footage) 

KHADIJAH 
There were alot of people caught off Quard . based en 
the fact that: Ms. Howard 1S dark-brown-sk1nned and 
she's BALD-HEADED ... I've been dark-skinned. very 
short halr all my l1fe. and I'm very comfortable w1th 
that. 

Stlll trad,tl0nallv. lt'S thought that Ms . Howard 
would be falr-sklnned w1th long halr flow1ng down her 
back. the klnd of 1maqe malnstream Amerlca would tell 
us -- th,S 1S beaut v for Black people and beauty fo r 
Black oeoo1e acCOrd1ng to ma1nstream Amenca 1S as 
close to Whlte oeoole as YOU can get. And I'm about 
as far from White people as you can get. 

Band plays vibrantly and we hear Khadijah's V.O. r1se above images 
of the stadium, the band really rocking to the music. 

KHADIJAH 
If YOU walk across thlS yard YOU see 50 ml1110n 
verSlons of beauty and that's part of the beauty of 
Black people. 

CUT TO: 

An lmaCle of me in Harlem at an Afncan market. recelvlng a doll from 
an Afrlcan market woman. 

MY V.O. 
As Black Amer1 c ans. we must challenge the wa y we see 
ourselves. so that we can overcome the wavs we have 
been taught ... 

Cut to Dr. Ofodile and Jack1e. Mrs. Davls. Rhonda and the mayo r. and 
others over the following voice over . 

.. . to hate ourselves. We need to honestly and openly 
dlSCUSS color conSClousness wlth,n o ur famil ies, 
wlth,n our instltutions and amonqst one another. We 
need to overcome our shame about confrontln9 these 
lssues and face the task of heallnq ou rselves as a 
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Onlv then can we collectively change the 
at ourselves. and the way the world sees 

XXXV. KEYONN (V.O.) 
Image : Keyonn and Keith on stalrwell, talklng to one another maklng 
animated funnv gestures. 

It 's like 
person, 

a mlrror. you'll be lauohinq at that 

CUT TO : 

KEYONN (on camera) 
but somewhere there's someone who 's lauqhing at YOU. 
Somewhere there someone who thinks that I'm too dark. 

VERTA 
I thlnk we Black peo ple are chanolnq our concepts of 
beautv. but we stlll look and see oood and bad halr. 
good and bad features ... 

WILEY 
That these Quest 10ns pee 1 ed off 1 avers of myse 1 f. 
That I ' d 11ke to thlnk that I dldn ' t ha ve preferences 
and I dldn't make dlstlnctlons. but that WOUldn ' t be 
the truth. That I found out In your auestl0n lno that 
I dld make dlstlncitons. and I do have preJudlces ... 
I ' d l1ke to think I wa s one way and I am flndlno out 
that there are other sldes of me. 

CUT TO: 

CUT TO: 
Images of Karen getting the finishing touches done on her extenSlon 
braids. which has given her the long hair she has admltted to 
wanting. Her voice over is heard over these images. 

KAREN'S VOICE- OVER 
I feel l1ke wlth thlS lntervlew toda y It 'S a l most llke 
therapy for myse lf . because you ' re actually saylnq 
that you' re ashamed of your ha i r. You ' re not just 
telling yourself. you ' re tell,nq strangers ... 

(She turns her head backward toward the mirror, and her reflectlon 
catches her seeing herself .) 

and that 1S not easy to admit . but 1f YOU can admlt 
that. that ' s comlnq to terms wlth yourself ... 
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CUT TO: 

ROBIN 
And I th 1 nk we have to have as many oos i t i ve words to 
descrlbe ourselves as oossible. 1 th,nk we need to get 
r,d of all the negative that's been olaced on us. and 1 
th,nk we have to start 10vinQ ourselves and treatlng 
ourselves ln a 10v1nQ wav. And that means descnblng 
ourselves positively. YOU know. knowing that anythlnq 
about us. the fullness of our noses. the fullness of our 
liDS. the coarseness, or, YOU k .10w. of our ha1r. as a 
oos 1 t 1 "Ie th 1 nQ. 

CUT TO: 

Return to color terms seouence and music. Some of the oeoole whose 
faces are reoeated from beqinninq are saving the terms that describe 
their color ... 

COLOR TERMS 
V.O. <male voice) 

red. 
hlgh 

Ebony. coal black. sklllet blonde. tar baby. 
redbone. l10ht. bnqht and damn near whlte. 
yelle r. Clnnamon. teaslnq brown. honey colored. wasted 
yeller. lemon colored. brown sugar. blue black. 
oecan ... 

Older woman and younq boy chant the following on-camera: 
The blacker the berry the sweete r the lUlce. 

Cut back to colo r lmaoes. wlth mUSlC. no color terms are heard. My 
words comes above the mUS1C. 

MY V.O. 
Color consciousness 1n Black Amerlca 1S a conseauence 
of raClsm 1n Whlte Amerlca. As we struoole to 
redeTlne ourselves. we must also confront the realit v 
that we 11ve ln a soclety that has falled to embrace 
all of us. 

CUT TO: 

Black. Then MAJOR CREDITS FADE IN as mUS1C contlnues ... (12 SECONDS ) 

MALCOLM X 
Who are you? YOU don' t know? Don't tell me Negro. 
that's nothln9. What were YOU before the Whlte man 
named YOU a Negro? And where were YOU and what dld 
yOU have and what was Yours what language dld YOU 
soeak then. What was yOU name? It couldn't have been 
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speak then. What was you name? It couldn't have been 
Smlth or Jones or Bunch or Powel l. That wasn't Your 
name. They don't have those klnd of names where YOU 
and I came from. No what was your name and why don't 
you now know what your name was then. 

More credlts roll as mUS1C contlnues ... 115 MORE SECONDS OR SO) 

MRS . CALDWELL 
I ' m proud to be Black because I thlnk that Black 1S 
the most beautlful11st color you can look at . . I love 
lt Black! 

MUS1C contlnues. Cred1ts roll. Music Q1VeS way to beat box sound. 

CUT TO: 

Kelth and Kevonn as they f,nlsh thelr rap Olece " It 's Where You Came 
From". break UP wlth lauQhter as they pal around and glve each other 
a oower shake. ~elth ends off starlng lnto camera. 

CUT TO: 

010 to Black. Flnal funder llSt. 

THE END 

€) 1992 Fllm Two Productions 
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